Multiple glomus tumours in multidigit nail bed.
Glomus tumours are lesions of the glomus body. A solitary glomus tumour is a more common, characteristically painful lesion, frequently located under the nail, whereas multiple glomus tumours are a rare clinical and genetic entity. Multiple glomus tumours are rarely subungual and do not show preference for any particular region of the body. We report a rare case of painful multidigit subungual glomus tumours in both hands.A 34-year-old male patient complained of painful fingertips (right: thumb, index finger, long finger, and ring finger; left: thumb, long finger, ring finger, small finger) on both hands for more than 5 years. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) detected multiple subungual glomus tumours in the fingertips (right long finger, ring finger, and left thumb, long, ring, and small finger) of both his hands, so the authors conducted tumour resection and sent biopsies for relevant fingers. We found the glomus tumour underneath the nail bed and achieved final diagnosis with histological confirmation. No remnant or newly developed lesion was detected at the 1 year outpatient clinic.Our case differed from the usual multiple glomus tumours because its characteristics were similar to those of a solitary glomus tumour, including the classic symptom triad: severe pain, localised pain, and cold hypersensitivity. In case report, we suggest the possibility that multidigit subungual glomus tumour is different from the common single subungual glomus tumour.